
FACTS ABOUT US





Casa Prana is set among the stunning natural geography of Lake Atitlan, accessible only by 
boat or helicopter.

 Set among 4-hectares of beautiful gardens, the resort offers the most stunning views 
of the magical Lake Atitlan and the 3 majestic surrounding volcanoes

 Guatemala City La Aurora Airport (GUA) provides access to most major U.S. getaway 
cities and located 3 hours by private car or 25 minutes by helicopter. Flights from Miami are 

only 2 hours and 15 minutes long, while flights from New York and Los Angeles are only 
around 4 hours and 30 minutes long.

 Due to its close proximity to the equator and being located at 1600 meter above sea 
level, The resort benefits from an ideal climate year-round with warm weather during the 

day and cool in the mornings and evenings most of the year.

 The dry season in Guatemala extends from November to April. The rainy season is 
between May and October. While there are frequent showers during the rainy season, these 

often last only a short time and are followed by sunshine.

COME BE WITH US - A TRANQUIL LOCATION

Hiking volcanoes, horse-back-riding, scuba-diving, local market tours, Mayan ceremonies, zip-
lining and bird watching.

A beach volleyball court tucked among palm trees and bougainvillea

A 12 x 5 meter heated saltwater lap pool 

Various lounges, hammocks and a cigar lounge to sit back and enjoy a 
book, a board game or just the magical view of the lake and its volcanoes.

 
Complimentary use of kayak and Kayoukos (locally crafted canoes)

COME PLAY AND EXPLORE WITH US



COME DINE WITH US - GUESTS ONLY

Our restaurant offers fresh local ingredients while still combining flavors of other cul-
tures. We offer daily a la carte menus as well as special menus on different occasions. 

Our dining venues and offerings include:

 Private dining in your room, whether breakfast, lunch or dinner.

 Buddha Garden – our main restaurant venue and the perfect spot to enjoy a ro-
mantic or cozy dinner tucked among climbing flowers, fountains, buddhas, open fire and 

candles.

 The Living room – a private dining venue inside the main villa where we cater 
unique menus for special occasions.

 Poolside – Soak up the magnificent views of the lake and the volcanoes while en-
joying lunch, a snack or a signature cocktail.

COME RELAX AND WORKOUT WITH US 

Prana Wellness and Gym focuses on guests finding their own balance with us and 
the offers guests can find are:

 100 sq.m of tranquil yoga space offering guided yoga sessions

 The cutting-edge Gym featuring modern equipment from among Life Fitness

 The outdoor Gym offering equipment for kinesthetic workout

 Relax with our signature massages based on properties from local oils in our 
wellness room. After a day of adventures or an exhausting long travel, our mas-

sage therapies can restore tired muscles and put the mind at ease.



STAY WITH US. 
YOUR PRIVATE 
SPACES.
Overlooking the picturesque lake in the 
Mayan highlands, Casa Prana’s suites are 
beautifully composed to capture both 
the sunrise and the sunset. The suites 
contain beautiful historic timepieces and an 
uncluttered sense of Royalty. All of the 8 
suites offer magnificent views of Lake Atitlan 
and the 3 volcanoes from their king-size bed 
or private patio or terrace.



JUNIOR SUITE
Tucked among lush garden and with stunning lake  

views, the individually designed suites have 35 sq. m 
of indoor space, featuring a king size bed, en-suite 

bathroom with shower, living area, wood chimney and 
terrace/balcony with views of the lake and volcanoes. 
The suites include the separate Prana Library offering 

a cosy living room with TV, books and board games. 
Each suite shares an outdoor dining area with BBQ, 

sun beds, day bed and large gardens.

MASTER SUITE
Located in the main Villa, the two elegantly appointed 
Suites (25 sq. m) features a king-size bed with en-suite 

bathroom and a sun-filled terrace/balcony ideal for early 
morning breakfast or afternoon siestas. 

The Suites include a large private terrace with sunbeds 
and a private lounge area.

PRANA SUITE
Featuring a 25 sq. m bedroom with a Royal 4 poster king-

size bed, a private terrace, and a
lavish bathroom with a walk-in closet, this beautifully 

appointed suite is a true haven of
tranquility (50 sq. m). As every Casa Prana suite, the 

Prana suite offers perhaps the best view of the lake and 
the volcanoes.

LUXURY SUITE
Elegantly designed with inspiration from colonial history 
and Norwegian heritage and generously appointed with a 
35 sq. m bathroom, this suite offers incredible space and 

spectacular views. 

The Suite (85 sq. m) features a Royal 4 poster king-size 
bed, large walk-in closet, bio-chimney and a separate 

toilet.





BE IN TOUCH WITH US
CASA PRANA – LUXURY RESORT HOTEL

Santa Cruz La Laguna, Lake Atitlán – Guatemala

Telephone and reservations: (502) 5361 0270
Guest Services: (502) 4974 3936

Web: www.casaprana.com
Webchat: www.casaprana.com/chat

Travel Agents: https://bit.ly/casaprana-agents
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/casapranavilla 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/casapranaatitlan
Email: marketing@casaprana.com

THE FACTS
LOCATION ACCOMMODATION Food & Beverage Leisure Activities Resort Activities

Paxanax, Santa 
Cruz  La Laguna, 
Lake Atitlan
--------
3hr drive or 25 
min with he-
licopter from 
Guatemala City 
Airport

Total Rooms Name Inside sq.m Extra bed Chimney

4 Junior Suite 35 Yes Yes Daily a la carte 12 x 5 mts heated 
saltwater pool

Helipad

2 Master Suite 25 No No Private dining in the 
Living room

Modern indoor & 
outdoor gym

Organic herb & Vege-
table garden

1 Prana Suite 50 Yes No In-room dining Yoga space 4-hectares of lush 
garden

1 Luxury Suite 85 Yes Yes Buddha Garden Beach Volleyball Bar & Billiard table

Poolside Massage treat-
ments

Prana Library

Wet sauna Prana Living room

Kayaks and kayou-
kos

Outdoor lounges & 
hammocks

All suites feature:
King size beds with feather duvets and pillows
En-suite bathroom with organic amenities
Private balcony or terrace
Views of the lake and the powerfull volcanoes


